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Phone: 206-706-3117 www.GeosCuban.com

AUTHENTIC CUBAN SANDWICHES
CUBANO $10.00
Our succulent roasted pork, hickory smoked sliced ham,
Swiss cheese, pickles & mustard layered on traditional
Cuban bread and pressed to melty perfection.
TRADITIONAL PAN CON LECHON $9.00
Slow roasted pork seasoned to perfection drizzled with mojo
(garlic, cilantro, lime juice) and topped with fresh cilantro
and chicharrones (aka, craklin’s) on toasted Cuban bread.
PAN CON LECHON $9.00
Roasted pork seasoned to perfection topped with romaine
lettuce, sautéed onions, and a combination of garlic-cilantro
aioli, and Geo’s spicy Cajun mayo, on toasted Cuban bread.
EL CARIBE (TRIBUTE) $9.50
Tangy slow roasted pork shoulder heaped with caramelized
onions, jalapeños and crisp romaine lettuce, on toasted
Cuban bread smeared with spicy jalapeño sauce.
CARIBBEAN PRESS $10.00
Tangy slow roasted pork shoulder topped with mild banana
peppers, hickory smoked ham, Swiss cheese, caramelized
onions, spicy jalapeño sauce and crisp romaine lettuce, on
Cuban bread pressed until crispy.
PAN CON BISTEK $9.50
Marinated sirloin steak, sliced thin and layered with sautéed
onions, romaine lettuce, papas fritas, garlic-cilantro aioli and
Geo’s spicy Cajun mayo on traditional Cuban bread, toasted.

GUMBO (QUIMBOMBO)
Cup $5.50 bowl $8.00
A savory blend of chicken, Andouille sausage, okra and
peppers and just the right amount of heat.
SOUP OF THE DAY
CUP $5.00 BOWL $7.50

ALL DAY BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
6 BUCKS ALL DAY $6.00
Egg, ham and cheddar cheese on a toasted bun.
GEO’S BREAKFAST SANDWICH $8.00
Egg, ham, Swiss cheese and mayo on Cuban bread.
Pressed.
OMELETTE SANDWICH $9.00
Egg, Bacon, red bell pepper, red onion and Swiss cheese
on Cuban bread. Pressed.

SALAD
CHICKEN & BLACK BEAN SALAD $9.50
Crisp romaine lettuce, ripe tomatoes, sliced red onion,
avocado, grilled seasoned chicken breast, mild banana
peppers, and grapes tossed with our house vinaigrette
dressing and sprinkled with black beans.

ENTRÉES
P A L O M I L L A S T E A K $12.00
Thinly sliced steak served with black beans, white rice,
Cuban slaw and maduros.
CUBAN STYLE SLOW ROASTED RIBS
Four Ribs $12.00
Seasoned pork ribs, roasted in the traditional Cuban style
to bring out the natural flavors. Served with black beans,
white rice, Cuban slaw and maduros.

POLLO AL ALJIBE SANDWICH $9.00
Succulent chicken marinated in vino seco, garlic and lime,
finished with a demi-glace. Layered with lettuce, red onion,
Swiss cheese, and sweet pickles and spicy jalapeño sauce on
Cuban bread.

PUERCO ASADO $12.00
House roasted pulled pork, served with black beans, white
rice, Cuban slaw and maduros (fried sweet plantains).

TIO MANNY’S SPICY TUNA SALAD SANDWICH $9.00
Albacore tuna mixed with spicy jalapeño sauce, topped with
red onion, avocado, tomato and lettuce on Cuban bread.

SLOW ROASTED CHICKEN
One Thigh $11.50 or Two Thighs $13.50
Succulent marinated chicken thighs, slow roasted until
tender and juicy. With black beans, white rice, Cuban
slaw, and maduros.

VEGETARIAN SANDWICH $8.50
Crisp Romaine lettuce, sliced tomatoes, avocado, red onion,
pepperoncini, Cheddar cheese with spicy Cajun mayo and
jalapeño sauce on toasted Cuban bread.
SHRIMP PO-BOY $12.00
Colossal shrimp sautéed in a lemon garlic butter sauce,
chopped tomatoes, Cajun spices and bacon bits. Layered
with Cuban slaw, red onion, and pepperoncini on toasted
Cuban bread. Specify spice level.
PALOMILLA CHEESESTEAK SANDWICH $10.00
Marinated sirloin steak, sliced thin and layered with sautéed
onions, Swiss cheese, papas fritas, garlic-cilantro aioli and
Geo’s spicy Cajun mayo on Cuban bread. Pressed.

CAMARONES AL AJO (SHRIMP BRUSCHETTA)
Five Shrimp $12.50 or Seven Shrimp $16.50
Shrimp sautéed in lemon, garlic butter, white wine,
tomatoes, red pepper flakes and a variety of spices.
Served with toasted Cuban bread.

APPETIZERS & SIDES
TOSTONES & DIPPING SAUCES $4.50
MADUROS (FRIED SWEET PLANTAIN) $4.00
MOROS (CUBAN RICE & BEANS) $3.00
CUBAN SLAW (CABBAGE SALAD) $3.00
FRESH BAKED CUBAN BREAD $2.00
TIM’S POTATO CHIPS $1.25

DESSERTS
COCONUT FLAN PIE $4.50
FLAN (Traditional, Coconut or Coffee) $4.75

